The moxibustion therapy of orient medical is well known. Moxibustion method is used to burning moxibustion. The variation factors of the moxibustion stimulation for body can be applied to the electronic moxibustion method. This study is to analyze and examine the electroencephalogram(EEG) variations for moxibustion stimulation. In experiment, we divided six healthy male subjects into two same sized groups : with and without stimuli. The given stimuli are the moxibustion for CV4(Kwan-Won), CV8(Shin-Guel), and CV12(Jung-wan) acupuncture points. We have analyzed the power spectrum for α, β, δ, θ waves and the average EEG variation level and each channels variation level of EEG. The result was that the moxibustion stimulation decreased the EEG levels of parietal lobe(ch 2, 3, 6, 7) according to the somatosensory system. And the apparent different points are that mild-heat(42∼44°℃) stimulation generating α-wave is increased and β-wave is decreased, also slight-hot(45 ∼48℃) stimulation made α-wave decrease and β-wave increase for occipital lobe(ch 4,8) on the simulation group. 키워드 뜸, 뇌파, 퓨리에변환, 파워스펙트럼, α파, β파
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